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Lactobacillus - p o tassiummetobisulphite- electromagneticradiation
AbstrucA The main functiou of wine lactic acid bacteria(LAB) is to processmaliclactic
fermentation (MLF) and to produce secondarymetabolites resulting in favorable sensory
outcomes.Meanwhile, some bacterial metabolitesresult in contaminationof wine with LAB.
Sulfur dioxide (SO) (fr.omK2S2O5(potassiummetabisulphite))is used in winemakingto inhibit
oxidation processesand growth ofundesirablemicroorganismsincluding LAB. Even though SO2
is toxic for human organism,no effectivereplacementfor it has been suggested.Recently,nonthermal inhibitory effects of exhemelyhigh: frequencyelectromagneticirradiation (Elvil) of low
intensity have been establishedwith LAB and other bacteria.Moreover, EMI has enhancedthe
effectsofantibiotics and the other chernicalson bacteria.Thus, investigationofcombined effects
of EMI, at 5 I .8 GlIz and 53 GHz frequencies(the flux capacityof 0.06 mWcm2) and K2S2O5(E224) of different concentrationson the growth and survival of wine LAB, specifically
Lactobacillus paracasei subsp.paracasei was of interest. It was shown that EMI at both
frequencies.
has enhancedthe effectsof K2S2O5(120 mg/l) at earlylogarithmic growth phaseof
bacteria(4tbh) 1.3 andl.2 fold, comparedwith non-iridiated samplJs.Moreoier, after 2 days
treatmentof irradiatedbacteriain salt medium,in the presenceof 120 mg/l and,240mg/l K2S2o5,
numberofcolony forming unit hasdecreased-1.5 and 1.8 fold, respectively,conrparedwith noninadiate<icontrols.Thus,the combinationwith EMI might decreasethe concentrationof SO2used
to avoid its toxicity without minimizing its antibacterialeffects. The results obtaine6 can be
appliedin food,particularly,in wine industry,
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Introduction. The lactic acid bacteria(LAB) are secondonly to yeast in importancein
their serviceto humanbeings.They havebeenusedworldwide in the generationof safe,storable
and organolepticallypleasing foodstuffs Fl. But there is a food industry sectog where the
presenceof LAB is not perceivedunambiguously- it is a winemaking. The sameLAB strain
which consideredas a good probiotic strain in dairy production, can contaminatewine by
producing compoundsthat affect consumer'shealth and can alter wine organolepticalproperties
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The main function of LAB in wine is to perform malic-lactic fermentation,which is the
decarboxylationof malic acid to lactic one. This increasesthe wine pH by 0.2-0.5 units, resulting
in a softer-tastingwine, and provides microbial stability by the removal of a potential carbon
source.Wine LAB is able to producea largenumberof secondarymetabolites,with most resulting
in favorablesensoryoutcomes.But thereare undesirableoutcomesofbacterial metabolismduring
grape fbrmentationsand wine storagethat can result from LAB contaminationin wine
[3]. Thi
types of spoilageassociatedwith contaminatingLAB in wine rangefrom overtly buttery arornas,
vinegarydescriptors,throughto mousyoff flavor, hints of geraniumaromasor viscouswines, and
compoundsthat may affect the consumer'shealth, such as biogenic amines or ethyl carbamate.
When absorbedat a too high concentration,biogenicaminescould causeundesirablephysiological
effects,including headaches,as well as gashointestinaland respiratorydistress
[4]. Wior u.idity
(pH) managementand timing of sulfur regimens are the most common ptuiti..s to conhol
contaminantLAB.
Sulfur dioxide (SO) has long beenusedin winemakingto inhibit oxidation (free SO2)and
growth of undesirablemicro-organismsincluding wild yeast, acetic acid bacteria and LAB
(molecularso, [5]. The sourceof So2 is the potassiummetabisluphite(K2s2o5),which is known
as a food preservative,E-224 t6]. According to the Compendiumof Intemational Methods of
AnalysisOIV, total SO2at the time of saleto the consumermust be from 150 mg/l (for red wines)
to 400 mg/l (for white sweetwines) [7]. At the sametime, SO2can causeheadacheand another
allergenicreactions,but still no effectivereplacementhasbeensuggested[5,6]. The chemicalsand
heating(pasteurization)can alter wirre sensorycharacteristicst8l. EMI ai the ftequenciesof 5 1.8
and 53 GHz, with the flux capacityof 0.06 mWcm2, were found to have a antibacterialeffect on
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Figure2' Thecombinedimpacrof 5r'8
tel and53 GHz(B) EMI andK2s2o5(30or 120
mg/f)on earlylogarithmicphasegrowthof9!,
L. p)ririi"i.
After inadiationthegrowthof baaeia wassuppres.sed
duing the .ogaithmic phase
(4r
h), cultureoD wasde*eased1.2fold for uotrrtetuencLs.
ThecombineJ"d"t. orrvi uno:0,
120and240mgll concentrations
of K2S2o5
on t. pirirorri hadarsobeenstudied(Fig.2).It was
shown that the inadiated LAB
were miri

sensitini to Krsror,

lfthe growth of contror suppressed.

b.y 120 mgl K2S2o5in 1.2 fold, then the gowth of inadiated baieria
!i.s GHz) was
decreasedin 1.32 fold. It was determinedthzuurvival of irradiatedbacteria1*itr,
in minimal salt media
(thereis no any carbonsource)during 2 dayswith 120 and240
mgll effectiveconcenhations(Fig.
3).
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Figure3. The combinedimpactof 51.gGHz and53 GHz EMI
andK2s2o5on survivalof z.
paracaseiin minimalsaltmedium(withoutcarbonsource)during
2 auvri*irt Juv,b-2nd. The
bacteria
.were grown in MRS broth for 22 h, then *ere centifuged, inadiateo with both
frequencies
for I h andinoculated
intoslatmediumn
K2S2o5
wasadd.ouiror. loo.uiuiion.
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After irradiationwith 51.8GHz,in ttriZ
aad'240mg/l wasincreased
I .5 and 1.8fold,respectively.
In caseof 53 GHz,thesensitivitywas

increased1.3 and 1.4 fold, respectively.Moreover the number of inadiated bacteria in both
concentrations
reduced1.5and 1.8 fold at 51.8 GHz and 1.6 and 1.7 fold for 53 GHz, respectively.
As shown before [9-10], EMI enhancedthe effectsofantibiotic during survival af Lactobacillis
acidophilusYKNlBl660 strainin salt medium.
At the sametime both frequenciessuppressedthe DCCD sensitiveion flux and ATpase
activity ofl. acidophilusand the other bacteria[0,12]. Thesesuggestthat membraneassociated
FeFl-ATPasecould be targetftr extremelyhigh frequencylow intensityEML We can proposethat
low intensity EMI and K2S2O5affect the membraneof L. paracasei, becausethey decieasethe
growthof bacteriain early logarithmicphase,when membraneformation is not over.
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conclusions.we can concludethat EMI with 51.8 GHz and 53 GHz frequencies
decreased
the growthof LAB and increased
the bacterialsensitivityto I(2S2O5,
thereforeit is
possible
to reduceamountof K2S2O5
whenit combined
with irradiation.
Theresultsobtainedcan
appliedin food, particularly,wine industry,
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